
KINDERGARTEN

Mon. Choice 1: Ckn Nuggets, dinner roll, mashed
potatoes, corn, milk
Choice 2: Choc. Chip Muffin, goldfish, milk

Tues. Choice 1: Bosco Sticks w/sauce, green beans, milk
Choice 2: Pretzel & Yogurt, milk

Wed. HALF DAY!! No lunch

Thurs. Choice 1: Mac & Chz, bread stick, peas, milk
Choice 2: Muffin Fun Lunch, milk

Fri. Choice 1: Walking taco, seasoned corn, milk
Choice 2: Cereal, yogurt & string cheese, milk

Choice 3 Everyday is PB&J 

Cold Lunch and just a milk are a daily option as well.

Picture Day!

Upcoming
Events

Sunday, September 18 ~ 9am
Catechetical Sunday-Mass at
Sts. Cyril and Methodius

Lunch Menu

Hello from Ms. Katie

https://www.sttcatholicschool.org/kindergarten

Remind your students to wear their
best smile Monday as it's picture day!
Students should still wear their
uniform for picture day. 

Wed. Sept. 21 - 1/2 Day

Mon. Sept. 19 ~ Picture Day

Owen Doing Number Stations

Weekend Work
Weekend work is not required but if your
student would like to work through their
binder it is a great work to continue the
connection to school. 

I am sending a Top-It game directions
home in the folders, we are playing this
game in class today. The students have
been loving playing this and memory
matching with 0-10 cards. You can use a
deck of cards or store bought learning
cards. 

                  Please send the binders
                    back on Monday.

Tues. Sept. 20 - Henika Library

https://www.sttcatholicschool.org/kindergarten


Number Sets

KINDERGARTEN
Hello from Ms. Katie

https://www.sttcatholicschool.org/kindergarten

St. Therese Catholic School will strive to provide a quality education to every child every day
in a safe Christian environment that is rich in Catholic heritage and traditions.

Rion explaining his #4 sets

Victoria making sets of 3

Owen explaining his #4 sets

Brax explaining his sets of 5

Piper explaining her sets of 3

Lane explaining his patterns
created with 5 cubes

Students had fun making number sets
where they had to arrange

manipulates in different ways to
represent the number on their card.

They then had to explain the sets they
created to the class. 

https://www.sttcatholicschool.org/kindergarten

